Objective To investigate the mitigating effects of administration of local anaesthetic or 2 systemic meloxicam on the electroencephalographic (EEG) and cardiovascular 3 responses during surgical castration of Bos indicus bull calves. 4
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Previous studies have demonstrated attenuation of EEG response to noxious stimuli by 70 various analgesic medications. Local anaesthetic infiltration completely blocked 71 nociception during dehorning in cattle (Gibson et al. 2007 ) and markedly decreased 72 responses have been seen during the castration of piglets (Haga & Ranheim 2005) . 73
74
The aim of the current study was to record the EEG and cardiovascular responses to 75 assess the degree to which local anaesthesia with lidocaine, or systemic meloxicam, 76 ameliorated the noxious effects of surgical castration in halothane-anaesthetised Bos 77 indicus bull calves. 78 79 M A N U S C R I P T
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Materials and Methods 80
Approval for this study was granted by the Animal Ethics Committee of Murdoch 81
University (Permit number R2730/15) following the guidelines of the National Health 82
and Medical Research Council of Australia's Code of Practice for the Care and Use of 83
Animals for Scientific Purposes (2013). 84 85
Thirty-six Bos indicus bull calves at six-to-eight months of age were sourced from an 86 extensive cattle station in the north-west of Australia. The animals were transported to 87 the Murdoch University farm (Murdoch, WA, Australia) two weeks before the study 88 commenced. The cattle had not been handled by the farmer beyond routine husbandry 89 procedures and were not accustomed to contact with humans. Access to kikuyu pasture, 90 oaten hay and water was allowed ad lib and a complete pelleted ration was fed daily 91 (EasyBeef pellets, Milne AgriGroup Pty Ltd, WA, Australia) at approximately 3% of 92 bodyweight. On the morning of castration, the study animals were weighed on in-race 93 scales (Gallagher Animal Management, Australia). All animals were in normal body 94 condition and were clinically healthy with normal appetite, drinking, defecation and 95 urination patterns. 96
97
The cattle were assigned to three experimental groups (n = 12). Group allocation was 98 via block randomisation to ensure that the last animal to be castrated on a given day was 99 equally represented across the three study groups. Four animals were castrated each 100 experimental day. The size of each study group reflected a previous study in cattle 101 assessing EEG changes following noxious stimuli (Gibson et al. 2007 ) where treatment 102 groups of ten were assessed. In one group, analgesia was provided by lidocaine (groupM A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT L). In the second group, analgesia was provided by meloxicam (group M). In the third 104 group, preoperative analgesia was not administered (group C). 105
106
Anaesthesia 107
Pelleted food was withheld starting from the day before induction of anaesthesia. Each 108 bull was directed into a custom-made tilt-table (Murdoch University Production Animal 109 Department, WA, Australia) and restrained in left lateral recumbency with a blind-fold 110 placed over the eyes. 111
112
Anaesthesia was induced using 5% halothane (Halothane BP, Pharmachem, Australia) 113 in oxygen delivered via facemask from a large animal circle system connected to an 114 anaesthetic machine with a ventilator (Tafonius Junior; Vetronic, UK) and precision 115 vapourizer (Ohmeda Fluotec 4, UK). Once jaw tone was sufficiently relaxed, 116 orotracheal intubation with an 18 mm, 20 mm or 22 mm internal diameter endotracheal 117 tube (Surgivet, USA) was performed by digital palpation of the larynx. After tracheal 118 intubation, mechanical ventilation was initiated and anaesthesia was maintained with 119 halothane in oxygen. Following the completion of the EEG recording, all 120 instrumentation was removed from the animal and the anaesthetic was discontinued. 121
Following transfer to a recovery paddock, the animals remained in left lateral 122 recumbency and had a blindfold placed over the eyes. The trachea was extubated when 123 signs of light anaesthesia (swallowing and reacting to the presence of the tube) were 124 apparent. Once the animals were in sternal recumbency, they were left to stand without 125 assistance. 126 M A N U S C R I P T
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Instrumentation and Monitoring 128
Respiratory gases were sampled at the y-piece and monitored using a multiparameter 129 monitor (Carescape B650 Anaesthetic Monitor, GE Healthcare, Finland). Inspired 130 oxygen percentage (FIO 2 ) and FE´Hal were maintained at greater than 85% and between 131 0.9-1.1%, respectively, by adjustment of fresh gas flow and vapouriser settings. Initial 132 ventilator settings were a tidal volume of 10 mL kg -1 and a respiratory rate of 10 breaths 133 minute -1 . These settings were adjusted as required to maintain an end-tidal carbon 134 dioxide (FE´CO 2 ) of 6.0-7.3 kPa (45-55 mmHg). The non-inverting electrode was placed midline between the medial canthi of the eyes, 152 the inverting electrode over the right mastoid process and the ground electrode 2-4 cm 153 caudal to the poll as previously described (Mayhew & Washbourne 1990 
Group treatments 165
In group L, 260 mg of lidocaine hydrochloride (1.1 ± 0.1 mg kg -1 ) (Ilium Lignocaine 166 20, 2%, Troy Laboratories, NSW, Australia) was injected five minutes prior to the start 167 of surgery. Each injection was divided so approximately 6 mL of drug was injected into 168 each testicle and the remaining 2 mL was injected subcutaneously into the scrotal skin. 
Animals and anaesthesia 234
There were no significant differences in the weight of the animals amongst groups, the 235 time from the start of delivery of halothane to intubation, total general anaesthesia time 236
or time for removal of the first testicle (Table 1 ). The FE´CO 2 was maintained in the 237 target range over the combined 600 seconds of baseline and T1 time periods [Group C, 238 6.5 ± 0.6 kPa (49 ± 5 mmHg); Group L, 6.5 ± 0.5 kPa (49 ± 4 mmHg); Group M, 6.7 ± 239 0.5 kPa (50 ± 4 mmHg)] with no differences between groups (p = 0.628). The PaCO 2 at 240 the end of surgery was higher than the target value [Group C, 7.8 ± 1.0 kPa (59 ± 8 241 mmHg); Group L, 7.7 ± 0.8 kPa (58 ± 6 mmHg); Group M, 7.6 ± 0.8 kPa (57 ± 6 242 in F 50 between groups (p = 0.6491) were observed (Fig. 2) . F 95 was also increased in all 266 groups following T1, compared to baseline (p = 0.0001). An increase in F 95 in groups C 267 and M and a decrease in group L (Fig. 3) (p = 0.0005) was observed. P tot after T1 was 268 decreased in all groups compared to baseline (p < 0.0001). There were significant 269 differences in the change of P tot between all groups (p = 0.0163) (Fig. 4) (Fig. 5b) . 285
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Discussion 286
The aim of the current study was to assess the degree to which preoperative local anaesthesia with 287 lidocaine or systemic meloxicam ameliorated the noxious effects of surgical castration on the EEG 288 and cardiovascular responses in Bos indicus bull calves. In the current study, F 50 increased in all 289 three experimental groups (C, M and L) without there being any significant difference between the 290 groups. F 95 increased in groups C and M but decreased in group L. P tot decreased in all groups but 291 the decrease was least in group L and greatest in group C. Group L was associated with the greatest 292 F 95 , an antinociceptive response will typically be seen as neither an increase nor a decrease from 307 baseline and so the decrease in F 95 seen in group L was seemingly paradoxical. This pattern was 308 first described in a study assessing EEG responses to reticular stimulation in cats, termed 309 "synchronisation", and is considered a modified form of EEG activation (Prince & Shanzer 1966) . 310
It was referred to as "paradoxical arousal" in a study on isoflurane-anaesthetised sheep where itsM A N U S C R I P T
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incidence was correlated to the intensity of stimulus (Otto & Mally 2003) . Such data provide a 312 plausible explanation as to why the decreased F 95 was seen in the current study in only group L, 313 where the most significant anti-nociception effect was expected, and thus only the higher intensity 314 stimulus at the point of testicle retraction elicited a response. 315
There were no EEG changes in response to castration associated with the preoperative 316 administration of meloxicam. Investigations into the effects of NSAIDs on nociception, specifically 317 during surgery on animals, have found no differences in the variables considered. These studies 318 report that preoperative administration of meloxicam does not affect the F 50 in anaesthetised dogs 319 performed by personnel present at the experimental phase who were not blinded to the treatment 396 groups. As the data was recorded and extracted via computational methods, the bias from this was 397 expected to be minimal. 398
In conclusion, this study is the first description of EEG and cardiovascular responses to Flow diagram of the experimental protocol for each of the three groups 3 (group C -no pre-operative analgesia, n = 12; group L -preoperative 4 lidocaine, n = 12; group M -preoperative meloxicam, n = 12). All 5 animals were six-to-eight month old Bos indicus bull calves. Arrow size 6
is not indicative of time between components. 7 8 Table 1 Mean (± SD) of weight, time to intubation and total general anaesthesia 9 time of halothane-anaesthetised six-to-eight month old Bos indicus bull 10 calves in three treatment groups (group C -no preoperative analgesia, n 11 = 12; group L -preoperative lidocaine, n = 12; group M -preoperative 12 meloxicam, n=12). The median (range) is shown for the time for removal 13 for the first testicle (start of incision to rupture of the spermatic cord). 14 *P-values < 0.05. 
